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“Too o en we underes mate the 
power of a touch, a smile, a kind 
word, a listening ear, an honest   
compliment, or the smallest act of 
care, all of which have the poten al 
to turn a life around.”‐ Leo Buscaglia 

Border reopens 
Canada opened its border to 
fully vaccinated Americans on 
Aug. 9, 2021. The border     
crossing prohibi on had been 
in place since March 21, 2020.  

September 13‐17 is Support 
Staff Week which means we get 
to celebrate the great work of 
our kitchen staff, cleaners and 
maintenance crew.  Congratula‐

ons Sheila Harrison on 20 
years of service. 

Due to COVID‐19, Alzheimer’s 
Week ac vi es have been post‐
poned. Please consider do‐
na ng directly to alzheimer.ca  

Staff Spotlight 
Alyssa Paul is our     
Employee of the 
Month. Details Page 3. 
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Wise  words  of  Be y  White:  “Don’t try to be young. Just 
open your mind. Stay interested in stuff. There are so many 
things I won’t live long enough to find out about, but I’m 
s ll curious about them. You know people who are already 
saying, ‘I’m going to be 30—oh, what am I going to do?’ 
Well, use that decade! Use them all!”  
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 A lyssa Paul is a risk‐taker. 

Only 23‐years‐old, she 
has already moved across      
Canada to start a new life with 
her boyfriend. Someday, she will 
return home and open her own 
business. 

Talking on a warm summer day 
in August 2021, Alyssa wears a 
small smile as she discusses her 
work as a cook at Henderson 
Care Centre in Amherstview 
which began the previous fall 
(October 2020). 

“I was born and raised in Frog 
Lake, a small Cree reserve in   
Alberta,” she explains.  “I moved 
to Ontario because my signifi‐
cant other is from here and 
mostly for the professional job 
opportuni es out this way.”   

In her short me in Ontario, 
Alyssa has made a posi ve       
impression at her workplace 
which named her Employee of 
the Month for September 2021. 

“I was very surprised to win this 
award,” she admits. “It makes 
me happy and proud.” 

Alyssa is graduate of culinary 
arts. She enjoys cooking and 
baking. 

“My specialty is decora ng 
cakes,” she says with a smile. 

“When I come here it doesn’t 
feel like I’m working. I like cook‐
ing and it’s a pleasure to cook 
for the residents,” she says 

about her job at the family 
owned and operated re rement 
lodge and long‐term care home. 

Asked to describe herself, Alyssa 
admits she can be quiet and shy, 
but she’s pushing herself to talk 
more to the residents and staff. 

“I like to think I’m grounded and 
caring, as well,” she adds. 

When she’s not working as a 
cook, Alyssa will pick‐up shi s as 
a Dietary Aide in the busy, fun‐
filled home. 

“I want to gain experience in the 
food industry and return home 
to open a restaurant or café,” 
she explains.  

According to Alyssa, there aren’t 
many employment opportuni‐

es or restaurants in the remote 
community where she was born 
and raised. She’d like to change 
that. 

“I’d like to make a name for my 
community in the food industry 
someday,” she confirms. 

When she’s not working at the 
home, Alyssa enjoys talking with 
her family, spending me with 
her fur babies and working with 
beads. She likes to travel and 
has been to Europe and Alaska. 
She’d like to return to Dublin.  

“Alyssa is one of our newest 
cooks,” says Food Service       
Nutri on Manager Julie 
Metcalfe. “She has quickly      
become an amazing part of our 
team. There is a calmness when 

she is around. She is always 
ready to learn and assist in all 
areas   within the Dietary        
Department. She takes a lot of 
pride in her work. Alyssa is 
pleasant,          dependable and a 
kind soul. She is respec ul to 
residents and staff. We are for‐
tunate to have her on our 
team.” 

Ques ons for Alyssa 

If you could rule the world, what 
would you do on day‐one? 

“I’d try to stop the hatred        
between cultures.” 

If you weren’t at your current 
job, what would you be doing? 

“I’d probably be somewhere 
else cooking or baking.” 

If you could have any superpow‐
er, what would it be? 

“I would like supersonic speed 
so I can visit my family.” 

 
Helen Henderson Care Centre is 
grateful for the good work of 
Alyssa Paul. To learn more about 
living or working here, visit 
www.gibsonfamilyhealthcare.com  

     Employee of the Month              

Alyssa Paul, Cook 
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Home honours Na onal Day 

for Truth and Reconcilia on 
Helen Henderson Care Centre is wearing orange shirts on 

Sept. 30 to honour Indigenous communi es. Also known as 

Orange  Shirt  Day, this na onal day of remembrance was 

created as an observance in 2013, and is designed to        

educate and promote awareness about the Indian                 

residen al school system and the impact it has had on     

Indigenous communi es for more than one‐century.  

This special day is held in memory of the remains of more 

than 1,000 Indigenous children found at residen al schools. 

Please wear an orange shirt on Sept. 30 and remember the    

vic ms of the Canadian Indian residen al school system. 

COVID‐19 pandemic update 
by Angela Gibson 
As more people are vaccinated, our 
home is swabbing much less. 
Because of this, we no longer need our 
swab sta on by the bus door. It has 
now moved to the main LTC entrance. 
In the event you need to be swabbed, 
it will now be done there. 
If you need to be swabbed, we ask 
that you s ll call ahead and book an 
appointment with the Ac va on      
Department at ext. 299. This will       
ensure we have someone available 
and to avoid a wait. You may also      
no ce that you only need to temp in 
and are no longer required to temp 
out. 
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